
IiLDEDING PILES.
And nil other forms of tills common and

often dangerous disease readily cnml with-
out pain or Inconvenience.

Thousands of men and women arc af-

flicted with nome sort of piles, wit hunt
either knowing the exact nature of the
trouble, or knowing It, are careless enough
to nllow It to run without taking tlio simple
means offered for n rmllcl cure.

The failure of salves and ointment to per-
manently cure plies has led many to believe
the only enro to lie a surgical operation.
Surgical opeintlons are dangerous to life and
moreover not often entirely successful and at
this time are no longer tired ly the host
physicians or recommended hy them.

The safest and surest way to cure any case
of piles, whether blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing. Is to use the Pyramid l'lle cure, composed
of healing vegetable oils, and absolutely free
from mineral poisons and opiates. Tho fo-

llowing letter from a Vlttsburg gentlstnatt,
a severe sufferer from bleeding piles, gives
some idea of tho prompt, otfeotual character
of this pile cure. Ite writes :

I taVe pleasure writing these few lines to

let you know that I did not sleep for three
months except for a short time each night
lxvause of a bad eae of bleeding piles. I

was down Jn bed and the doctors did mo no
hihmI. A good brother told ino of the I'yrs.

mid l'lle Cure and I boughtfrom mtf.drhjtgiat

t. ree fifty cent boxes. They cured rrrfe and

I will soon be able to go to my vt'4t again.

William Handsciic,
48 St., Cotton Alley, bolow Butter St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The Pyramid l'lle Cure is not only tho

safest mid surest remedy for plies, but Is the
best known mid mest popular. Every phy
sician and druggist" In the country knowsJt
and what It will do.

Send for little book on cause and cure of
piles, describing all forms of piles and the
proper treatment.

Tho Pyramid can bo found at all drug
stores nt 60 cents per package.

kdw D EF,'COTS AT OHCS .

CAT03STS IIHRLIZBR
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
nets, epermatorheca, emissions, Impotency.

a, paresis, etc. Ccrrn.ii functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
veniftnt package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
Votft be deetived cy imitationx: Insist ea

CATON'S Vltallzcrs. Sent sealed il your drug-
gist dock not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor $5.
with written guarantee of complete cure..
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MCD. CO., DOSTOM, MAS.
For snlo nt P. P. D. KIrlin's drug Btoro and

Shenandoah druir store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

pEMEPlESlQC
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
'J7 formulas

Stomach Disorders nf noted

System Irregularities
phvHfclnnfl

g "For every ill, a special pill."

If not (it DniK Stores, writo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y,

Ev llcnltli Book Mulled Free.

mim mm oil
FOE

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises. '

Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c,. 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggls ts, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prlco

HCarilfiElS'BKD.CO., Ill A IlJUau.8t.1ScwVcrL.

Por snle at Fovlnsky's drug store, 23 East
ueniro street

THE SUN.
The first tf American Nowapa-pars- ,

CIIARTrfS A. DANA.nditor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the-- American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, Hew York,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBttVOUS AND BILIOUS
UEADACIIBS

Ou red by this grftnular effervescent and stlmu.
.Innt. An Instant cure for sour atonuwbs and
liriulaohea. which otten accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

8nr At..
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Two in Session at Ono Timo in thn
Saino Boom.

ONLY A PAELIAMENTARY SNAEL.

Sllvct'ttofiDeny tlio I.lontoiiniit aovor-nor- 's

Itlght to the Ciiulr mid Itoimb-- 1

loans ntul Gold Doinoorntu Oppono
Tlicm-S- Il vorltoM Finally Victorious.
Frankfort, Ky., May 18. This state

wltneeed the spectacle yesterday of two
separate bodies sitting Itusesslon in the
same hall, and each claiming to be the
senate of Kentucky. The fight AVer the
Stephenson fusion bill was renewed,
and the advocates of the bill were con-
fident of Its passage. The silver Demo-
crats Insisted that Lieutenant Governor
Worthlngton vacate the chair pending
an appeal from one of his decisions.
Worthlngton, backed by the Itepubll-c- a

and gold Democrats, refused to va-
cate the chair.

Senator Ooebel, the president pro
tem., who wan presiding, pending the
appeal- - from Worthlngton's decision,
demanded his right to the chair. The
president refused to recognize him, and
lifting a chair over the clerk's desk
Qoeliel took his seat beside the clerks,
and the two bodies were In session
amid the wildest confusion. Hitter
words passed between Senator Iiron-sto- n,

of the silver side, and Governor
Worthlngton, of the Worthlngton sen-
ate. The Worthlngton senate adjourn-
ed, till 3 o'clock lnthe afternoon, and
the Goebel senate, winch, while In the
minority, was backed by the clerks and
all the other officers, adjourned till five
minutes before 3 o'clock.

At 2 o'clock the senate doors wore
throw open, and Presldont Pro. Tem.
Goebel took the chair to keep It till
12:65, when the Worthlngton senate was
to meet, and when It was feared that
a possible difficulty over possession of
the choir might ensue. A few min-
utes later Lieutenant Governor Worth-
lngton came into the hall, and went
up to the chair. Senator Goebel talked
pleasantly to him and thon called up
Senator Bronston. It developed at once
that a compromise had been reached
the lieutenant governor concluding ho
might have been wrong In resuming
the chair before the appeal from his
decision was acted upon, and he nrgoed
to let things proceed In the regular

jvay. Both senntes met at 3 o'clock,
"and adjourned until today at 11 o'clock
when Senator Goebel was In the chair
and the. appeal still pending. This
means that the silver minority has
won; that all the majority is not as
warmly for the fusion bill as they
seem, and that it will not be passed.

Hank I'rosUUmt ScholTor Imitated.
St. Paul, May 18. Another sensation

al Indictment In the bank cases was re
ported bjT the grand Jury lost night.
The Alemanla National bank was
among those which failed during the
past winter, and Into whose affairs the
grand jury has been looking, ana this
Indictment was for grand larceny
against Albert BchefCcr, president of
that bank. The ground for tho charge
Is an overdraft on his personal account
to the amount of $6,475.

llp;1itlnir South Cnrollnn's J.Iqttor Law
Charleston, May 18. A caso Involv

Ing the constitutionality of the dls
pensary law of South Carolina was be
fore Judgo Slmonton, In tho United
States circuit court yesterday. The
arguments wore made on the petition
of Messrs. Vandercock & Co., of Call
fornla, against the liquor commissioner
and state constables, asking tho court
to enjoin them from In any way In.
terferlng with the business of the com
pany In this state.

Sugar MnEimt,os' Trial Postponed
Washington, May 18. After frequent

delays, and over two and a half years
after Indictment, the coeo of President
Henry O. Havemeyer, of the Amerl'
can Sugar Refining company, was call
ed for trial In the criminal court yes
terday, and after a short parley be
tween counsel went over untjl Tues
day, May 25. Havemeyer Is Indicted for
refusing to answer questions put by
the senate sugar Investigating com
mlttee.

I had scuro a'ttaobs of gravel and kidney
troublv ; and tumble to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Iilttors,
and they cured mo in a short tlmo. A

DlHTlNODimiED IiAWYEB of Waynk Co.,
"

N. Y.

COL0KI.BS8 AND Cold. A young girl
deoDlv rtKrettcd that sho was so colorloss and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Iilttors had beon taken alio was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In "tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other frlouds.

Tho Intorlintlonnl' Choss futosinon.
WhBhlngton. Slay 18. Tho chess en-

thusiasts of the house of representa-
tives who have been practicing for
some time for the coming match with
the British parliament held a meeting
yesterday to arrange some of the de-

tails of the game. The games will be
played In the room of the house com-
mittee on foreign affairs. A special
wire connected with the Atlantic cable
will be run into he room.

Did You liver
Try Electric letters as a remedy for your
irouDiusr 11 piot, gut u uoiuu now uuu gei
eilef. This mwlloino has been found to be

iieeullarlv adantud to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaint, exerting a wonderful
dlractiuflueuce in giving strength and tone
to tne organs, it you nave iAm or Apjtite,
Constipation, Headache, Minting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Ulssy Spells, KlBctrlo Hitters
la the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only flfty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Atlautlo City Its l'lensures anil lintels.
We have received from the Qeneral Pas.

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading itailway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several Illustration of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of the
manifold advantages which make "The
Itoyal Heading Route" the favorite Hue of
travel to tho sea.

Copies can be obtained by sending a two
pent stamp to Mr. Edson J. Weeks, Oenoral
Passenger Agout, Head lug Terminal, Phila-
delphia,

Mr. D. P, Davis, a prominent llyeryman
aud mereliiit oi Goshen, Va has this to say
on the subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure lu recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
persoual experience that It will do all that Is

claimed for it. "A year ago this'sprlng my

brother was laid up lu bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered Intensely. The
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
eased the pain and the use of one bottle com
pletely cured him. For utle by Uruhler
Bros., druggists.

DANGER TFew
flirt Tn.

get to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the foreboding1
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forobodings jield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, flho paesos through tho ordoal
quickly and with little pain, is loft
stronfj'to Joyously perform tho high and
noiy duties now aovoivea upon nor, ana
mo ume oi rocovory enortoned.
yWif .MSDiS" receipt f price, ti.ea PER nOTTLB. Boek

ISiWr51'?' MOTHERS" MM Free, tooumiBC
vtJMMe taformttlm and votuatsry tcsHmvatalf .

THC BRADFIELD nCQULATOR CO., ATLANTA, On.
SOLD BT ALL 0BUBQI8T8,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre sheet.
Can bo consulted at nil hours.

J-
-

M. BUHKIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Jtean bulldlnc. corner o( Main And
Centre streets, lenandOAh,

OMHKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl V. SIIOHMAKHIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket n ml .Centre streets.

pKOF JOIIN J0NH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box CS, Mohnnoy City, Pa.

Ravin studied under somo of the besl
masters f, London and Paris, will give lemon.
on the violin. mnmlolln. guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouso,
the jeweler, Shenanduah.

DRJHEEL 604 H. Sixth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED." &S

neii-nu- npcnni juaensea. vari-
cocele. Ntrlcture. JNo Ciittlnff.
Nmnll 17nilfveliiel Oririmi V IntAinnuoou Jteaioreu, ni nnn nn pnu
Cure Guaranteed dUJUU rUloUfl
in uii dvuu ir iut)K " J ruin.only true mrdtonl book Kxpoilng imckn

iufcoiDutute(tticirtrlcK88cueine.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do u't get real
good eolfee tofor Secllg's. drink. Ordinary

A HtUe of this coffee i3 made de
ladmixturc to licious by adding
rchenrj coffee 3c.ar.fcn
makes a delicious'

i drink nnd saves expense. I

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE
jLUb jerrouJueac nailing aiem- -

rT,ImpotencT(81oeplersneH8,eto.,CAUBed
TADaieaort other Uxcenge and India

-- T TAt-- Vitality in old or Toons, am

l'rerent Insanity and Consumption if
taken In Umo. Their me shown immediate improve
meat and effects a OUllE where all others tall. In
elst upoa hiTfnn tho gennlno AJfuc Tablets. Thej
havo cared thomandi end will ours 70a. We cive a
positive written guarantee to effect a core In each case
or refund the money, l'rlce 60 centj per package, or
BtipacliQcos full treatment for g.W). )t mall.ia

upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAR REMEDY CO., "fflSSTff

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wasley
ana m, r. Kinin, urucsutu.

VTho can thinkWanted-- An Ilea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect roiir Meant they maT br!
vritt? uuii.i v (vuiTjiiuusbii ot. wvh rutcut ai.u.neyf. Wublngton, D. C.,for their $1,800 prUd offer

and list of two hundred Inrentlons wanted

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest.and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

203

West Coal Street.

nillions of Dollars
Go up m smoke every year. Take nt

risks but get your houses, etoox, fui.
ul tu re, et., iusuretlln r

liable ooinpauies as represented if
DAVID FAUST,

Also 1,1 fo and Aerldental Compnnl Ml

Ageuuipo welaomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S. SALOON
Cor. n&ln and Coal Sts.

.. .. . , .m 4 I i l. .t -- i.
constantly on tap. Cuoloe ernpwanoo drluks
snu cigars.

Xeame to H I re.
. If yon want to hire a sate and reliable

teaiojer uriving ur lor wonting liurjxiscpay SfctsMs'Ilfirf stable a vWi. Tcani
constantly on hand at reasonable rat

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Coutre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

VHAT IS THIS DISEASE CALLED

DYSPEPSIA?
Like a thief nt night, It steals in npoti as

miawarw. The patlenu have pnins atmnt
the chest mid sides, and sometimes In the
back. They feel dull and sleepy ; the mouth
has n bad taste, especially In the morning. A

sort qf sticky slime collect! abont the teeth.
The appetite la poor. There is feeling like a
heavy load on the stomach ; sometimes a
faint, e sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy. Eyes
are sunken, the hands and feet Income cold
and feel clammy. After awhile a cougb set

, at first dry, but after a fetv month It is
attended with a greenish colored expectora-
tion. The patient feels tired all the while,
and sleep does not seem tb afford any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, Irritable
aud gloomy, and has evil forebodings. There

a giddiness, a sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising tip suddenly. The
liowels become costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times; the blood becomes thick and
stagnant; the whites of tho eyes become
tinged with yellow ; the urine is scanty ami
high colored, depositing a sediment after
landing. There Is frequently a spitting up

of the food, sometimes with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish taste; this is
frequently attended with palpitation of the
heart ; the vision becomes Impaired with
spots before the eyes ; there Is a feeling of
great prostration and weakness. All of these
symptoms are in tnm present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir-d of our population has
tills disease in some of its varied forms. It
has been found that medical men have mis-

taken the nature of this disease. Somo have
treated It for a Ltver Complaint, some for
Dyspepsia, others for Kidney Disease, etc.,
elc, but uouo of the various kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success.

Now, the Shaker Digestive Cordial causes
the food eaten to bo digested. This will
oauso an appetite for more food, and this
being digested will result In an increase of
strength, nil Increase of flesh and an Increase
of nerve power.

Tho tired, weary feeling will give way to
vigor and courage. The pale, thin and
emaciated will recover their eolornml plump
ness, because red blood and fat nro the result
of proporly digested food.

A ten cent trial bottle will produce a result.
Its good effect will bo realized nt once. You
wilt not have to !ke a doxen bottles to find
out If it is doing you any good. Try it, and
then glvo prnlso to the Shakers of Mount

.elianon, New York, for tho relief that you
obtain.

nsss.
. OaiS Borden

Perf;:a
IU.U Eagie Brand

w Food Condensed MHk S
IS nt.i . i,i,i. . . ... .. A
2: great yutuotUutiJB'jnt Fuuk on appli- - "
i N. Y. Csndcnscd Milk Co. I

VI Ssasoa Street, Hew Yoffi g

SKAf
Lir U) IIA.i. A.l.lll

V r. ii 'if.h.irinlflo-'- nlf.Tititnt oloi. l til hoti
IKi;' II. lit I ". V BlHOTW tiaiiwriui. "u

air f mm fMllingoul hud peuiuoim Rrowtli H l'ti I

.VAZ M r.PH'A S'V CO 1( Fulton U. N Y.CDCTC
UIuBtratvd Treatise on WC pq ppplicatlon i or

sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, KIrlln
Drug Stora

PHILR & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah da follows :
For New York via Philadelphia week days,
10, o;io, 7w 'J oi a.m.,. iziu, u iu nnuuu7 p.

a In... Din.
For New Vork via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
y, 7 uo a. m iz iw ami a xu p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5 31. 7 05 a.m.. 12 33. 3 10 and 0 07 P. m. Hun

Java. 2 10 n. ni.
For rouaviue, weeic uava, a iu; 4 ua a. m., ana

12 33, 8 10 and G 07 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.
For Tamatiua and Mahanoy City, wwk dayH.

2 10,0 90, 7UO a. a iu anu ou p.

ior wiuiamapon, nunnury ana jiCwiaLurff,
week days, a d m, ii uo a. ui. anu Jap in
Sundava. 3 25 a. m.

7 OS. 9 51, 1130 a, mM 12 33, 3 10, C 07, 7 25 and 11 Sri

in. sunuays, 2 xu. a ao a. m.
For Ashland nnd Sliamoktii. week davn. 3 25,

5 30. 7 05. 1130 a. in.. GOT. 72o and 9 55 p. m.
Sundays. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, wnshlnirton and the We. t via
B. 0. it. It., through trains ui" Kcai ihk
Terminal, I'liiiaueipiiin, i At u. u k.) nl a ao,
7 55,1120 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p i Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1126 a. m., a 46 ana 7 77 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI t'ft
nut streets station, ween days, iubu a. ni.
i ii a 4U p.m. nunuays, i ao, aa p. m.

TllAINS FOR SHRNANDOAn.

Ieave New York via Philadelphia, veok
t on a m mwl i tn Ann n nnn, s w, ' w a.. vwt v, v

flundaVB. fi 00 n. m.
Leave New York via Maucu Chunk, v cek

days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15p. m.
Jjcave I'liiiaueinma. iteauinir lerminai, ticck

lays, 4 20. 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 30, i 10, 6 30, 1 30
m. aannavH. nuun. in.

Laavo Iteadlnc.wcck days. 1 35. 7 10. 0 Of, r. ni.
2 00 m., 1 19, 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135

a, nu . .
Loave Pottsvllle, weekdays, zuo, 740 a

12 80 and 0 12 n. m. Sundays. 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tnmauua. week days. 8 18. 8 13. 11 2fl a,

m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. ra. Sundays, 3 18

in
Inve Mnhanov City, week days. 12 20.3 45.

9 12 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, 3 16, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 03 p. ro
Milium vh- vi jn. a 4i a. in.

Jeave juauanoy I'inuc, wee unys.iisuj, aiy,
100 630,920. 10 25, 1169 a. ra., 232. 5 32,
T57pm. sunuays, iziv, ziu, uu a. m.

Leave WllUanwport, weekdays, 7 42. 10 20
m., 4 00 aud 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p, ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wuati lor Atlantic iniy.

Weekdays Kiprew, 9 00 a, m.. 200. (Satur
days only, 3 00), 4 00, GOO p. m. Atxioininoda
tion. him u. m.. d lo. u iju p. m.

sunuays jutpreeM, viw, iuw a. m. 'Atoom
inrwlatltin. 8 00 a. 111.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cori.er
Atlantic anu Aricansas avenues.

Weekdays jsxprew, 7 , vw a. ra., anu, o,
m. Accommodation. 4 25. 8 15 a. in.. 410 n. r

HundavH Rxnreaa. 4 00. 5 30. 8 00 P. m. Accom-
m oil all on, 7 ion. in., 10 p. m.

Parlor (Jars on an express trains.

Celeurated Femalemm Powder new tut
Mf and iure (slUr AtlUM

ruii svna outer no

JJlOJt SIIKHIFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Or IHurr OAaww.

Subjset to IlsiHibUoan rulas.

poll SHKIHPI;

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or Obwiosbdwi,

Sulict tniepulllaan rules.

I Sari and ftiRE. tm as. rwi"W9uij-- s sati

P01 st Povlnsky's drug store, 38 E
Centre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is lnva
rlably obtained by thorewho use I'ouoni'b
Oomplexion jpowavr.

THE FALLOPJWMOKOS.

Anotlior Onishiag Defeat for the
Soldiors of King George.

THE TURKS' VICTORIOUS MAROH.

Qroek Tfoops 8tlU Hetrpaltnsr Itefbre
tlio Invmltnic Arin.r of Carinevorsi.
The l'awen Will Oppoio Tai-key'- s

ICxot'liltmit Deiiimiil roi- - IikIpiiiuK.t.

London, May 18. The Dally Tele-
graph's special correspondent with the
Turkish forces In Thessaly, telegraph-
ing late last night, sayB:
I'anha has moved on from ponit to
point, and Anally occupied iJomokos.
The Greeks have sustained a crushing
defeat."

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent-
at Athens sends the following official
account of the fighting yesterday:

'Over 60,000 Turks simultaneously
and continuously attacked our whole
line with the greatest fierceness. Our
artillery and Infantry did splendid
work. Twice all the regiments of the
enemy wavered and fled, though their
attack was Boon renewed with fresh
forces, which In turn we were able to
hurl back.

"The stubborn resistance and splen
did vigor of our troops finally com
pelled the enemy to give way altogeth
er. All the attacks on our left were
similarly repulsed.

On our right we did not fare so well.
The first attack of the enemy was re
pulsed, but they massed in Immense
forces for the next attack. Our first
line wavered and was broken, anil the
wing: would have been turned but for
the timely arrival of the reserves.

'Still the enemy had gained ground
which It was then Impossible to regain,
and we therefore fell back on Bousl.
The Turks had 50,000 troops, with 30,000
reserves. Our forces were only 36,000.
We have lost heavily, but the enemy
must have lost thousands."

The following telegram has been re
ceived at Athens from Crown Prince
Constantln: "Our right wing, under
Colonel Mastrapas, has been compelled
to retreat. It still holds Youssl, but
may find It necessary to retire on
Phourka Pass. It was necessary to
bring up all the reserves In order to re
pulse the furious attacks of the enemy.
Our wounded have been sent to Manila.
The conduct of the army was praise-
worthy."

The latest news from the seat of hos
tilities shows that the battle ceased
about 9 o'clock last evening, but was
resumed again this morning. Thus far
no account of the fighting has been re
ceived from the Turkish side. It is
evident from the Greek account that
the Greeks have suffered a serious de
feat, and If the left wing has given
way, as appears probable, Edhem
Pasha may be able to cut oft the Greek
retreat and separate General Smolen
ski, nt Sourpl, from the main army.

This Is Kdhem Pasha's reply to the
foolish attempt of Colonel Manos to
snatch a victory In Kplrus. If Greece
had prevented Manos from playing this
last card of a gambler Turkey might
perhaps have ceased hostilities. As It
Is, now she Is In full possession of Thes-
saly, and the powers will find the task
of protecting Greece more difficult than
ever.

Tho dispatches from Athens repre
sent the populace as astounded when
the news of the fighting came. They
had hoped to the last that the powers
would prevent Turkey from going fur-
ther. One report represents the Greek
government as threatening to take ex
treme and desperate steps unless Eu-
rope arrests tho progress of the in-

vaders.
It Is believed that the attack on

General Smolenskl near Almyrog Is only
a strategic operation, and that the
Turks will endeavor to cut between the
two Greek armies, occupy the road
leading to the Othry mountains, and
thus cut off the retreat of the crown
prince.

According to a dispatch from Athens
to The Dally News, the Greek retreat
In Kplrus became so disorderly that It
caused a panic In Arta, where the pris
ons have been broken open and many.
of the prisoners have escaped.

The correspondet of The Dally Tele
graph at Athens says: Yesterday was
a day of great excitement. The whole
city turned out to discuss the news of
the fighting and tho newspapers issued
numberless special editions. The Im
patient crowds gathered around the of
fices of the ministry of marines, ques
tioned everybody coming out and final
ly Invaded the building. The mlnlstei
of justice, M. Trlautafllaca, announced
the news as It was received to the anx
ious crowd. The ministers have been
si tt lutein council until a late hour.

The conditions proposed by the porte
as the terms of peace with Greece have
been freely discussed In the lobbies of
parliament, and the Idea of the retro
cession of Thessaly and of such an In
demnlty as already suggested Is rldt
culed ns Impracticable and absurd. At
the outside an Indemnity of 6,000,000
or 6,000,000 and a slight strategic reo
tlflcatlon of frontier are considered as
likely to be the terms finally settled
upon.

. Plot to Murder ICInpr Gooi'ro.
Berlin, May 18. It Is reported here

that a plot to murder King George of
Greece has been discovered at Athens,
and that many arrests have been made.

Tlipro Is Nothing so Good.

There Is notliliift just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs anil
Colds, so demand it aud do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute. lie will
not claim there Is anything better, but In
order to make more 'profit he may claim
something else to be jnst as good. You want
Dr. King's Xew Discovery beeaow you. know
It to lie safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for nil affection of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley's drug store. Itegu-la- r

site 50 cento and f 1.00.

The Now Yorltl'fcilur' Htrlke.
New York, May 18. The tallora'

strike la spreading. In thla city, Brook-
lyn and Newark 18,000 men and women
are on strike, 10,000 of them in thla city,
where 1,000 (hope on the eaat aide are
closed. Thla strike affects the entire
clothing manufacturing; trade. The
reason for it la the failure of the con-
tractors to live ud to the agreement
they made more than a year ago.

llow to Treat n Wife. i

(Prom IVeiaellealtli Journal.)
First, get a wife ; aeeoud. be jiaUent. You

may have great trial aud nsrslesittoa lu
your business, but do not therefore, oarry to
your home a oloudy or eoiitraoted brow
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
lest maguitudc, may be hard for her to bear.
A. kind wonl, a tendor look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. this wo would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough itemedy in
the house. It is the beat and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care fur her and wish
to protect her health. For sale hy (Iruhlcr
llroH., druggista.

A 16-Year--
0ld fiirl has

Nervous Prostration

THE REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF A PROPER

jyvm the JtVo,

Several months ago, ill Cora Vatrom,
uie sireenyearoiu uaugnrer oi air. i. .

AVatrotiSj a locomotive fireman, of 61 Clarion
Street, Bradford, I'enna., was selxril with a
nervous disorder which threatened to end
iter life. The first symptom of tjic ailment
was a loss of appetite. For some hole lime
Miss Watrous had no desire to cut nml d

of a feeling of extreme lusNitude.
This was followed Tiy severe pains in the
head. For llireo weeks the yonnif lnily ira
tu ni ly rratcd with a terrible liciuliu lie and
liolliiiiR could be procured to jrivo her relief.

Finally, after trying numerous remedies,
n physician was called and bepan treating
the patient. lie said the trouble was
caused hy impoverished blood, but after
several weeks of his treatment the young
lady's condition had not improved and the
Iiarents derided to procure the services of
another physician. In the meantime Misi
Watrous' nervousness had increased, the
pains in her head had grown more severe
and the sufferer's parents hod almost given
up hoe of lier recovery.

it was at this time that Jir. Wat rou, heard
of Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
lie found that the pills were highly recom-
mended fur nervous disorders and concluded
to give them a trial. A box of the pills was
purchased and before they had all lieen taken
there was a marked improvement in the
girl's condition. After a half-doze-n Iwscs
had been used, the young lady's atmi'titc hud
returned, the pain in her head litid ceased
and she was stronger than at any time pre-
vious to her illness
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Bradford Pa.

Miss Watrons cnnrlndcd that hrrenrewas
complete nnd left home for n iil to relatives
ill the grape country near Dunkirk, N. Y.
Hhe stopped Inking the ni"ln'iin' and hy

n brought the nilnu nl ni k agnin.
i n, the wyniptoni'. were felt.

Mi1-- ' o of pi is nnd
tho lu h v jis driven n ,i . Mio is now
in In Iter physical condition than she has been
for yi nrs and declares that the oticn her life to
Dr. Willinn.s' Pink Pills.

Mr. and Mrs. Watrous were interviewed
by a r their home on Clarion
Street. Jioth nre loud in tin ir praises
Pink Tilli. "My daughter's life uuu 6aed
by the medicine," suidMis. Wntrnu. "Her
condition wa almost hopeless w hen she com-
menced taking but she as strong
and healthy as any one could he. I cannot
recommend the medicine highly."

An analysis Williams' Pink Pills
shous that they contain, in a condensed form
all the elements necessary give m w life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an specifk for
such diseases as locomotor partial
paralysis, Ft. Vitus' neuraleift,

nervous her.ilachc, the after ef-
fects of la grippe, of the heart, pale
and sallow all forms of weakness
either in male or female, and all diseases

from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or wili be
sent post paid on receipt price, 60 cents a
box.or six boxes for $2.60 (they are ncvei sold
in bulk or by IUO) Dr. WiN
Hams' Company, Y.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS.

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over 25 years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. if Purifies the Blood, you

an Appetite, and Helps yen Digest you Eat.

Take it now and yonr in to stand tiw iiold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. . YORK,

sold by p. p. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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EVERY WOSVSA!
Ontf

purest drug" sKould ueeJ. If jou want th twi, t

Ther xo tile and certain reeoU. The (ET. real's!
nolnt. Bent 81.00. Address M ldiciek Ct

For Sale by P. P. Pa.
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WOMEN WHO READ
rrogres3h'o keep informed
World's Progress.

formed thrifty Hoiiso-wlf- o wills
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
house, Biandard remedy

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, IthoumatUm,
aches pains.

per
Prepared HACKETT Philadelphia.

FOR BVBRTWHBBE.

Qometlmesneedsorellable.monthly.regalatlnf uwdlein. harralesoffittfl
the

prompt, eenalne peTerdlsap.
anywhere, Ci.rcUnd,

D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,
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r,lte f constipation, Casr are ts art the Ideal Ijixa.
crip or cripp.imi ran'.e rnBTmtturain-siiiii- , 8ami
to.. Chlcaao. Xontrral. Can., or New York. 217.0
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We will mi all torse to you for
one y&ar for $2.00, r 6 mo. SI,

MAGAZ NE' lby farthehest family U no.our monthlies In which the beautiful aaat the useful, pleasure and proiU, fashion a,
literature are so fully presented as Detaoteet'a. There Is, In (act, no publication irtending-t- similar scope and purpose wblok can oompare with it. BvM number coitains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly magasliie of fun, ailed with In oarlcatu
and replete with wit and humor. Its ooutributors are the best of Amerluan wita ar
Illustrators.

unfailing

illustrations

'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly s there la a teuarh In every line of it.
All three or those magaalues are handsomely gotten up. You should not tuHM tbla ohanoeto them,
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In

Coupon properly fitted out.

110 Fiftk Avrwi, Nf;W York.
DetHoreet'a FanUr Majagtn. JuJe's Librarytor one year a per your offer.
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Stmtc.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
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